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CHAPTER 08: M.S. FABRICATI0N AND JOINTS lN RC W0RKS

Item No. Description of lt6m
Unit Rale (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

t,nit Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

[Jnit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Ranspu4

08.1 Slpplying, fabdcatron and liring lo delail as per design : dbbei or delomed bar reinlorcemenl

(excllding laboratory lest rees) for Reanforced concrele, produced and marked in accordance wth BDS

lS0 693t2r2016 (or standad subsequenlly released liom ESTI) induding skaightening and cleaning

rusl, il any, b€nding and binding in posilion with supply of G.l. wtes,conducling necessary labomlory

lests etc. (excluding splices or laps) complele in all respect and acceptod by the Enginoor-in-charge

lMeasuremenl shall be recorded only on standard mass per unil lengh ol bars, while dia of bals

exceeds ils slandard)

08.1.1 Grado 300 {83000WR: complying BDS lS0 693t2:2016 / ASTM A615) ribbed or dslormed bar
produc€d and marked according to Bangladesh slandard, wilh m n mum yield strength. fy (ReH)= 300

MPa bll fy nol exceeding 350 MPa and whalever is the actual yreld strenglh within allowable limit as per

ENBC/ ACI 318, the ralio ol ullimale tensile slrenglh lu to yield strengh ry shall be at least 1.25 and

min mum elongation affer lBcturc and minimum lotal elongalion at maximw force is 1 7% and 8olo

resp€clvely r up 10 grolnd floor

kg 91.00TK Tk. 91.00 TK, 90.00 TK 90.00

08.1.2 Grade 400 (84000WR / B4200WR| complying BDS ISO 693t2:2016 / ASTM A615) nbbed or

defomed bar produced and mar*ed according to Bangladesh standard. wlh minimum yield strength, fy

(ReH)= 400 MPa bul ty nol exceeding 480 MPa and whatever 1s the aclual yield slrengtr wilhin

allowable limil as per BN BC/ ACI 31 8, the ratio of ultimate lens ls slrenglh lu 10 y eld stength fy, shall

be al least 1 .25 and minimum elongalion afler fra€lure and minimum total elongalon at maximum forco

is 17% and 8% respectrvely r up to ground floor.

k9 100.00TK TK, 100.00 Tk. 99.00 TK s9.00

08.1.3 Grado 500 (B500DWR: complying BDS ISO 693t2:2016 / ASTM A615) ribbed or deformed bar
produced and ma*ed according lo Eangladosh standard, with minimum yi€ld strongth, fy
(ReH): 500 MPa and what.vor is lhe yiold strength within allowable limil as per BNBC/ ACI 318,

the r.tio of ultimale len6ile strenglh fu to actual yield strength fy, shall be al lea6t 1.25 and
mlnimum €longallon afler ftaclure and minimum lolal elongalion at marimum force is l7% and

8% respectively: up to groond floor.(To be usod for pile wo*, earlh retaining wall, boundary
wail, waler re3eNot E other slruct!res as per inatruction ofconcemed d€sign CHAPTER)

kg 95.00TK TK, 95 00 94.00Tk. TK 94.00

08.2 Added rat. for M.S. Fabjirnion work in additionalfloor above Eound floor kg 067Tk. 0.66TK 061TK 0.61Tk.
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llem No. oescription ol llem Unit
t nit Rate (Dhak.,

Mymensinghl

Unit Rate

(Chatlogram,

Syth.t)

unit Rale

(Xhulna, B.rlsal,
Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

(Rajshahl,

Rangpur)

08.3 Supplyrng and lixing ol upicl forgirg pa.allel throad r6bar Couplors (oxcludlng laboralory torl
fo6!) confoming lo ACI-318 on'Euibng Cod6 Roquirements for Slrucllral Concrele'and lsot 15835

on 'Steels lor the reinlorcement of concrete - Reinforcemenl couplels lor mechanical splices ol bars^ lo

dbbed or deformed bars ol Gmde 400 (B400DWR / B420DWR : complying BDS lS0 693t2:2016), in
spliong main rebaE ol struclural members sallstying the condilion lhat splice shall develop al least 1.25

times greater of yield skength (ly) than thal ol the connecling reba6 in lension and compression

including threading, enlargemont al connection by forging, prolocting lhe preparcd rcinlorcemenl bars

and rclaled opemtions as required to complete lhe works per drrection ol Engrneer-in-Chaee. Minimum

0.570 oflhe lotalcrupled rebars are to be teslod for qLtalily assuGnae.

08.3.1 Thread Coupler lor 20 mm diameler Bar each Tk. 319.00 319.00Tk. 316.00TK 316.00TK

08.3.2 Thread Couplol Ior 25 mm diameter Bar each 507.00TK 506.00TK TK, 502.00 502 00TK

08.3.3 Th€ad Coupler for 32 mm dameler Bar each 728.04TK Tk. 727.00 Tk. 720.00 720.00TK

08.4 Supplying and lixing ol cold extruslon mech.nlcal rcb.r Couplors (ercludlng laboratory test fe.s)
conforming lo ACI-318 on 'Euilding Code Requi@menis lor Slructural Concrele- and and ISO: 15835 on
''Sleels for lhe reinforcernent ol concrete - Reinforcement couple$ for mechanical splices of bars' lo
nbbed or deformed bals of Grade 400 (B400DWR / M2oDWR : mnforming B0S ISO 6935-22016), in

splicing main rebars ol stnrclu.al membeB salrsly ng the condition lhal spliro shalldevelop al leasl 1.25

lmes greater of yeld strength (fy) than tlrat of lhe connectng rebars in lension and compression

ncluding rclated operations as required lo complele the wo*s as per dircction of Engineerin-Charue.

Minimum 1.0% of lhe total crupled rcbars are lo be tested ior qLra[y assurance.

08.4.1 Press Coupler for l5 mm diamelor Bar

(minimum Length: 100 mm, marimum lnner diamolsi 21 mm, minimum Thiclfless:4-5 mm)

€ach Tk. 378.00 Tk. 377.00 Tk. 374.00 374.00TK

48.4.2 Press Coupler for 20 mm diameler Bar

(min mum Length 120 mm, maximum lnner diameter: 25 mm, minimum Thickness: 5.5 mm)

each Tk. 521.00 520.00TK TK, 517.00 517.00TK

08 4.3 Prcss Couder for 22 mn diameler Bar

(minimum Longth: 132 mm, maimlm lnner diametor 28 mm, minimum Thiclo€ss:6 mm)

each Tk. 664.00 Tk. 663.00 Tk. 659.00 Tk. 65S 00

08.4.4 Press Couplor for 25 mm diameler Bar

(min mum Lengthi 150 mm, maximum lnner diameter: 31 mm, minimum Thickness: 7 mm)

each Tk. 855.00 Tk. 853.00 TK, 849 00 849.00TK

0845 Press Coupler for 32 lnn diameler Bar

(minimum Longthi 192 mm maximum lnner diametei 38 mm, minimum Thickness: I mm)

each Tk. 1,443.00 Tl. 1,441.00 Tk. 1.436.00

08.s inslallation ofwater slopper al movable and immovable RCC grcenjoints as perfollow ng specillcrtion.
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llem l{0. oescription ol ltem l.Jnit
Unit Rate {ohaka,

Mymensingh)

tJnit Rate

(Chanog.am,

Sylhot)

Unit Rate

(Khulna, Barbal,

Gopalgoni)

Unit Rate

(R.jshahi,

Rangpur)

08.5.1 Supplying, l5tting and nring ribbed PVC water stopper wlth non centro bulb ol widlh appror. 250 mm

and approx 9 mm thicl ,or immovable (non wo ing) RCC joinls. having minimum lens le sfength of

8.27MPa (approx. 1200 psi) min ultimale elongation 350%, apprcximale hardness 50, minimum tear

resistanc€ 0.0175 kN/mm (100 lbs/ nch) at RCC construcllon green joinls in basements, approved and in

consilllation with design office, providing 38 mm x 62 mm wooden batten at the lop and bottom ol water

stopper, holding in position and kseping lhe waler slopper in Lue hodzonlal or vedical by appropdale

means as wherc necessary elc; all compl6to and accoplsd bythe Engioeer-in-chargo.

meter Tk. 1.U2.00 Tk. 1.018.00 TK 99.1 00 994 00TK

08.5.2 Supplyrng. itling and lixing ribbod PVC w'ler stopper ivlth cotlt o bulb of widlh apprcx. 250 mm and

approx I mm lhick lor immovable (non working) RCC joints, having mrnimum lensile ol strenglh 0-27

M Pa (approx. 1 200 psi) min mum ultimale elongalion 350% , approtimale hardness 50 minimum lear

resistance 0.0175 kN/mm (100 lbs/inch) at RCC construclron green joinls in basements, approved and in

consullalon wlh design olficr, providing 38 mm x 62 mm wooden ballen at lhe lop and bottom of water

slopper, holding in position and keeping lho waler stopper in Irue hodzonlal or vsdical by appropiale

means as where necessary gtc;allcomplote and accrplsd bythe Engineerin-charce.

Tk. 1,106.00 Tk. 1.103.00 Tk. 1,078.00 Tk. 1,078.00

086 Supplying fitling and fixing 250 mm wide 16 SWG Stool Sheet rvater stopper in RCC conslruclon toint
holding n poslion and keeping tho waler stopper in true honzonlal or vsdical by appropriate means as

wherc necessary elc; all complete and accepted bythe Engineer-rnrharge.

Tk. 375.00 Tk 374 00 370 00TK 370.00TK,

08.7.1 Manufactuing, supplying, fitting and fiiflg Expansion Joint lor gap upto t00mm wilh

125mmx5ommx6mm and 75mmx50mmx6mm galvanized MS angle and 8mm lhick galvanized MS plale

etc. all complete as per drawing, design and accepted by the Engrneer-in-cha$e.

meler Tk. 7.765.00 Tk. 7.757.00 Tk. 7 714.00 Tk. 7,714.00

a8.1.2 Manufacturing, supplying, fitting and fixing Exparlion Joint for gap more than l00mm up to t50mm

with 150mmr50mmx6rnm and 100mmx50mmx6mm galvanized [,lS angle and Smrn th ck galvanized i,1S

plale etc. all complete as per d€wing, design and ac@pted by the Engineerin-charge.

meler Tk. 9,155.00 Tk. 9.147.00 Tk. 9,105.00 Tk. 9,105.00

08.7.3 l\,4anufacluring, supplying, fitting and lixing Expansion Joinl lor gap more than 'l50mm up to 200mm

175mmx50mmx6mm and 125mmx50mmx6mm galvanized ltls angle and 8mm lhick galvan zed MS

plale etc. all complelo as per drawing, design and acaepted by lhg Engineericcharge.

Tk. 10,546.00 Tk. 10 538.00 Tk. 10,496.00 Tk. 10,496.00
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